WHAT'S ON THE BALLOT
On November 2, 2021, Eastern Carver County residents will be
asked to vote on a one-question operating referendum to
increase the general education revenue by $550 per pupil.

This school
board request
is based on
years of
planning, data
analysis, and
community
input.

The tax impact
for the
average
homeowner
($375,000
value home)
would be
about $20 per
month.

SCHOOL DISTRICT QUESTION 1 (ISD #112)
Approval of New School District Referendum
Revenue Authorization
The board of Independent School District No. 112 (Eastern
Carver County), Minnesota has proposed to increase the
School District’s general education revenue by $550 per
pupil, subject to an annual increase at the rate of inflation.
The proposed new referendum revenue authorization
would be first levied in 2021 for taxes payable in 2022 and
applicable for ten (10) years unless otherwise revoked or
reduced as provided by law. Shall the increase in the
general education revenue proposed by the board of
Independent School District No. 112 (Eastern Carver
County), Minnesota be approved?
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The majority of
Minnesota school
districts rely on
locally approved
operating levies to
help fund their
schools.

This funding will be
used to sustain the
strong academic
preparation of our
students, restore
lower class sizes at
the elementary
level, protect
programs and
services, and invest
in a strong future.

BY VOTING “YES” ON THIS BALLOT QUESTION,
YOU ARE VOTING FOR A PROPERTY TAX INCREASE

VOTING INFORMATION
Vote on November 2

Vote early in person

Polls will be open on November
2, 2021, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Your polling location is based
OR
on your residence and may be
different from previous
elections. Visit
www.mnvotes.org to find out
where to vote in this election.

Early voting begins September 17,
2021. You can vote early in
person at the Carver County
Government Center at 600 E. 4th
Street in Chaska.

Vote early by mail
Request an absentee ballot
by mail using
OR eccs.mn/absenteeballot.
Voting instructions will be
included with the ballot.

LEARN MORE
Visit eccsvote.org

Email eccsvote@district112.org

Call 952-556-6107
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